
Dear wim and &veto, 	 4/2V77 

I have not said all I can about the attached xrudon letter or ia resoonse to it. 
For example, how could Peurifoy se, the AG knew without some record. How codkd are VBI 
agent have been info-med. eithout still aaother ram ral &tither have been providoe. 

I don't know what records of this I still have. I do know who I worked with after 
I worked out a defames for us, as I had to after whip,ing most of the others into 
Wean erection, swoon reepeot for the badehmleire were all born wittoit le Milton 
Freedman of the fizz new Arnold AvAMetz Porter.(Abe Fortes was not onlyansoed wine* 
be was important in all of this. Bane year* ago I wrote mil ton about at learnt the decoration 
General Wild Bill Zacoven SAVO 111041 I gaol Antoaa mor only coo? before =rasing. 

- But those records should include the results of an investigation I then oonduotea. 
remember 00M04 What I reseaber makes Poerifoy and tho Department, which is respoasible 

for him, but memo reptgaaut and less human. 

General Marshall agreed what Joe McCarthy did to his. 4a allowed hi if to be 
blackfailed bp. the HouseAromoomairbiens Cesaittes. It vasehaired by a do facto semi rented 
John ocher of lew feeko It was dominated by on Amorifore Maw/ named Awed Barger, of 
tha staff. My beet souro4 then was one such in my debt bebidee beingepersonal fri sod, 
the late Paul ItIoSheen. Paul had been srabbi. Be was them heed of the Weehington office 
eto the real eroth'sfuttioDefamationlalgais Paolo a oeneervattee, used to cal, as a 
eneoennalo Ile was this poi a friends when I wonted a Jewidh religious tettrriage to 
satisfy WG" grandmother and moroother, in addition to the yearellad actual 	iage to hel 
and 'bon this vas Actin ecoord with Jedlike practice and belief Paul found a rabbi fey me. 

Petutfoy'a leiter says 11. The stories of the time sate:11.10o Of these tO all ware 
Jos except one or two married to Jews. Thu* the seoarete 	latereot. So there will 
be AU, Pisa, if not in Washington, especially after the Hanafi trashing, then in 'slaw York. 

I go into thee now partly beoseaa of out yesterday's dissuasion (Jia's and mine, 
Howard, about my estate) ana pertly because I think this Peurifc lotteromokes other 
redress possible. 

It not only esceeds any official needy- it specifies the entoessee.  t  is, in fact, 
an extreelagel effort to presoure the AG into filibernon-existing criminal charges against 
us. 'at the Department now claim ieurifoy was insane. They have been silent on his 
Smohapa to be alleged Insanity for three decades. *eager than Howard has been 

What they have not y at settee to is the UnAmerican coe-ittee. it was involved, if 
in cc excel:436nel way— through= Invest/W:6r who was &woman, whether or not she 144a 
en lalreettealmw, I bad known in high whoa mad college. The Unamericans sent her 
around to tier.: radio station for ehioh I worked then, this Washington geoti-music etation. 
So I left end become a farmer. Until the Bove 	u" could not keel* me alone thore. 
Herniae*, meiden as of tom, years leter, eel Bleennt Notion. ahapAy in body if not in 

mind. I recall when we were in dress rehouse!. for the sander class play and I called on 
stage to ha. that her petticoat was aboaing she respon ed freeiti it is a ellooThat showed. 

Small world, like Guatemala is part at a email world. 
4 Anyway, think this Peurifoy letter aloe* is actionable. it is, from its arm contents, 

without need. It is an ef2ort to go beoond the unConstotutioeel law of the day to continue 
a persecution that never bad any rational basis, a persecution that eueoeoded. Oe the one 

bond it is the official act of the ::tart:; DeparturA, through a duly ee<re<ited official, 
yet on the other luau;  it its so utterly and completely haaoleme the Department after all 
these yearn and efforts has core up with no relevant retorda. menu  can 02i eta The  Plain 
and nisPle fact in that I was what you could call a ,,ritish agent, net a Russian agent. 
And taatiee knew it because it aakvfd me to work with the aolUsh. 

I boom of no obligation inposed on the Depart ns.t of Ztat or ar,y 	its auttiorised 
agents, whin: Psurifoy cure as hell Mae, to persecute me. 
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Ia tho tryout 1 ..›,atno; maia3 the dvaLlion =0 it 	u t th two of nu to do it sad la the event it ia possible for you to do it, it L.3. my desiro that you pursue this in ubatovur way you conzidor proper ispil to whatimor you did, is ths rizht esti. This bad reduced the estate I loove to you to adoinister and it her hoes an intrusion into my Ills and ay ability to to tht .vait Lave undorteson. 
So there will be others who know this in my desire I am sendinc copiw) of Its Payne, Dave Wrens and Hol4wood Paul, .4104 thou to ..sep it with t postmarkod covslovo if the casoollation io visibly dated. 

So Heverd Will CfloW,  Yeaterday "'is and I discussed the formaileation of the estate* and 2' Istoatioss, shioa have always -sc:-.m to create it in my lifetime, rs prior writings show. Tjis dates to before my 	 Aben I did enter into a vzrbal agreement with the 'ilsomsta laatorical Asaociatico, stfo.;act to the continuinE roscrvatima only, that I would have to accept any other offer that included noaningful **lists:Ate during my lifetime. Jia ha niA b‘ca able to fine tiklo to 'it tha proper papers prep ered try for my signature. 

&waver, last %rusher, as indication of ay intent, I did make a totem deposit at Stollen hint. I tah the saw to it that therm were nmtspapOir stories repOrting this intent, I ea confident it also is in the tapes of wha I then maid. The Stevens Paint paper Oboe, have the story, no my !Iles also do. 

Nratt 


